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ical sciences, can be appointed without the consent of the bishop; and
if one of thein nanifcst the least sign of independence, hie is soon oblig.
ed to louve. The Romanist chaplains, ini cvery coliege, are thp prelate',

spies ; and ivoe to the poor professer who dees net gain their good i'illf

IThis systemn of dcspotisin is su intolerable that the Court of Thun,
Minister of Publie Instructioni and of Worship, lins more than once
offered his resigzîation, unable te consent te ail the déniaîus cf the
bisheps3.

Further, the .Jiiuit8 bave op3,ned large private establishmxents of
education. I wifl mention one recently founded by the revcrcnd fathers
at Frienbourg, ucar Linz. Thc proessors, because they are Jesuits,
are exempt frem any examination. The -overnînexît ducs not interfère
in their appehttient, and exorcises ne control over their tcachiirig. But

professers have the rigbht to gis e thli' lj.iils legal (eti,.s r d iplo.
nmas, which enables theni te talze any emiployaiient in tbc E-ta e. Cer.
tainly the diseipleb of Ignatiuns imus.t be happy. They are iindependent
of the tenipcr-al power ; they eaui te-atli whiat they pJease, distrilite the
diploinas aceordiuig tu t1ieir f.iyand the diploinab opcni thie citiuce
te ail publie ofikes!

The press is su~eea-i il as thu colleges, to the in.çpcetirn of the
bishops. If an. ed*uur 1.rdto nia1w objeution againist thle Pupe, tl!O

Virgin, the saints, the îxxatcordcrs, or anythingr afftetim -, lnan.
isux, hu, wouid bg warnal, 11101u) uel then depes d. Frecd11,1u of

religieus coutrover:-j dooý noex4 'l'lie Jcsuits tau attach the P>ret-
estants, but I>oeînscaillit :new rJesuits.

The Aug.sbourg (lazi. Lt-.±uuu latAy that the Austrian bihoups

hiad prt)lut-el te 1~.i oLi.i~î~uisa r~'ni~ 'icr f
jeur-nals. that is, Protestanits nuil te de 1ired-( of une ( ti li. r ii ii iL-hts

and troated as Th~ v.'u larwui i deel'are thoiii incapable or
unwarthy te o :il a joui 1.2!1~ s a ti& ï( %(Yi in.t I 't I u re
strailied, pi-obabli. fi cmi a si use fif l.a~'A .1u siau(:î r Lut if
the 'bishops pur,-;..t, ivill they not suc.ue, the,,y do in evciuytiiluug cise 1

If lic iltoleraluec of the -kLY .1S iVIi. leuchiaut of T% roI ona

returning frein bis travei', ha]inueb a B'ible iiito) bis Tî:ue.'f
curate lcarîning this tha;t, \v.uuit to thlue jnxerchîait, aud dIcmnaided this
cepy of the Scripturcs. Oi nute joîîîîîy, thîs saine ilidivicdiil
breught a second cuy (if the Bible. V1îux tlhe pricst neot unly seized
the book, but hc took tlic fourbidrn and by the help of' the police,j

put thexu in an orphan asylim, under pretence that thucir fatlier wuI


